## 2012 2A Boys' Soccer State Championships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday, May 2</th>
<th>Saturday, May 5</th>
<th>Friday, May 11</th>
<th>Saturday, May 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home Schools</td>
<td>Home Schools</td>
<td>Juan Diego Catholic H.S.</td>
<td>Rio Tinto Stadium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thursday, May 2

#### Rowland Hall*

**Central Division 1st place**

**Beaver**

- West Division 4th place

- 2-2, S.O. 4-2

#### Beaver

1:00 pm Layton Christian*  

**1-0**

#### Layton Christian*

**North Division 2nd place**

4:00 pm Layton Christian*

4-2

#### Grand County

**East Division 3rd place**

4:00 pm Manti*

**East Division 2nd place**

**Intermountain Chr**

- North Division 3rd place

- 3-0

#### Millard*

**West Division 1st place**

4:00 pm Waterford

**Central Division 4th place**

7-1

#### Waterford

4:00 pm Oakley*

**North Division 1st place**

4:00 pm Gunnison

**East Division 4th place**

4-3 OT

#### Gunnison

1:00 pm St. Joseph*

**Central Division 2nd place**

4:00 pm Lianna

**West Division 3rd place**

6-0

#### Amer. Leadership*

**West Division 2nd place**

4:00 pm Wendover

**Central Division 3rd place**

3-2

#### Wendover

1:00 pm Wasatch Academy*

**East Division 1st place**

4:00 pm Wasatch Academy*

8-0

#### West Ridge

**North Division 4th place**

### Friday, May 11

#### Layton Christian*

**North Division 2nd place**

4:00 pm Manti*

**East Division 3rd place**

4:30 pm Manti*

**3-1**

#### Manti*

**Juan Diego Catholic High School**

**3-2 2OT**

#### North Division 3rd place

1:00 pm Manti*

**Central Division 2nd place**

1:00 pm St. Joseph*

**2-1**

#### St. Joseph*

**North Division 1st place**

4:00 pm Amer. Leadership

**West Division 2nd place**

3-2

#### Amer. Leadership

1:00 pm Wasatch Academy*

**East Division 1st place**

3-2

#### Wasatch Academy*

**North Division 4th place**

8-0

#### West Ridge

**Central Division 3rd place**

First round games are to be played on Wednesday, May 2. Quarter-final games are to be played on Saturday, May 5. Game times may be adjusted if both schools agree, but the day may not be adjusted.

* Indicates home team. From the quarter-finals on the highest seeded team will be the home team. In the event of a tie in seeding a coin toss will determine the home team.